
Mr. Thurman is a very nice innii, l

we reu'ily letir lit-- will have to fr.
fwl soi ry i'.ir M r. TliMinnii

i: l.itH jii.M vvii-j- i fur
i Iriitinln!"

liril

Th tl Y;i 1'iv.w wnntrt to set-- a
i oiiIi iliiilion tiikcti III) In ilflr.'IV tllfr fX- -

n;lii; of iili ilenr. Crwil weather.

We Mnily wluli to lnr(tiirn f Hick-ham- ,

of Die Dayton Journal, ut this time,
if it is to Ix; Mr. Foster, of Ohio, next
y:ar?

. Tim Iowa (JreuuVu: ki-r- s have crawled
into tlwtir iiolfS mnl taken the holes with
thorn. Even the colchratcd Weaver will
take n walk" or Hop.

Mr. l:irliit'n has lain reading the
ln-iil- ! li oHircr's weekly rfMrt, mill thinks
"total" inusi ! an awful mulipiiuit 1U-ea-

sim e as ninny die of it as all the rest
(ut t ;; lhiT.

A t nvcivt-- hy the lion. K. II.

Wii'.l.l.inn IVoiil tJi-ii- . (Irant. hn-ate-

finitely the thito of tlie hitter's arrival at
!.il-ii.-- It will Imi during the wet--

pii eediiij; tii.; nui'tin of the army of the
Tciiti'nwe, in Cliirajro, on the 12lli of
Novrmlier. PrejuirHlioiiH are uiukiti;.'
for a trrainl k-i- - ut It is to

of tri-siai- e u II a i r. and u ill lie

iaiiii i ili- -l in liy fle fimii uilj:u-en- t

I oiiiiI'ht; in Illinois. lotva and WU'ii
tiin.

.Slnti- - eht-iion- s for 1ST!) have ho far gone
as follouit: I 1; (Kt'iitueky)
I.Vnil.lii-m- , 7, New Jl iuijisliire, (IJIiihIi
Isl:ii:d, Maine, ( 'iililornia, Cilr:ul
Oliionnd Iowa ) :' northern
hI.iIch o hold elections lllis fall are Mas--

Mii'hiiM'lls, New Voik, Pennsylvania,
Minnesota and Nthrartka.

They will ull go Kepuhlii-an-. The other
northern uLalcs, iiulildinir Kansas, do
not tin t Mule ollieers this fall. The
no'th will be nolidly ltepuhliean in 1S80,
;inil elect a KfjMihlieaii president.

THE SKNATeT
Some of the Kepuhliean papers are

ligurin'g the reliiru ot the control of the
U. S. senate to the llepublieans in 18S1.

Thu senate is now eoinposil of i'i Dcm-
IH'rutH, Kepublieaiis and one Iude- -

oenilent. The terms of 2o senators ex-

line on the 4th of March, ltftjl. The
nl;oiu- - senators are clusbitled political

ly, 1 1 liepuhlicans, 14 Democrats. Ben-nto- rs

of like Mliiies are likely to sue
cetl the IU'puhlieans whose terms will

then expire, with the exception of sena-

tor Lirticc, of Mississippi, while of the
11 senators of Democratic politics, the

will lie good for Republican
tiuccessors to senutors Eaton, of Con nee
lictit; McDonald, of Indiana; Randolph,
of New Jersey; Keruau, of New York;
Thurman, of Ohio, and Wallace, of
Pennsylvania. Such changes being
made, the seualo would stand, at the
next iuanguration of president and vice-preside-

IW Republican, Democrats
and David Davis. With Mr. Wheeler,
or some other equally as good Republi-
can, presiding exJJicto over the United
hlates aemtte, the Republicans would
then have control of that body. The
house will undoubtedly hy that time be
Kepuhlicau.

FKESItYTERIAN COLLEGE.
Through tlie peculiar brightness of C.

V. Eskr'tdge the Kmoriaus have hit
upon a plan to locate the Presbyterian
college at that lmrg. Twenty thousand
dollars are required to be raised lorn
fund with which to build a college build-
ing, and there is no legal way to raise,
liy taxation, this sum or any other for
mi y such purpose. The immortal C. V.
K. is, however, equal to the occasion, and
at his suggestion, the Emporiaus pro-poH- c

to vote lxiudsto the amount of f'iO,.
(MM) to build a public Rchool-house- , and
with the proceeds build such a building
as the Presbyterians want and when
built, the school Ixiard are to come to the
conclusion that the best interests of the
Kmporia common schools require that
building be donated to the Presbyterians.
This project may be carried out, and the
Presbyterian Synod may accept of this
fraud and steal, but if it does, we don't
want to Join the Presbyterian church.

Now, while this matter is under dis-
cussion, it does seem to us that the peo-

ple of Winfleld can In some hnrt way
raise the necessary means to secure this
university. Please wake up, confer with
others, and see what can lie done. At-

tend to it at once. Winfleld Courier.

THE SCHOOL IJOND QUESTION.
The Ixmrd of education were to have

a meeting Monday evening to take action
upon the proposition to votc.jit the next
Novcmlicr election, '2,HH) in school
IhiuiIs for the board to use in its discre-
tion. Whether the hoard held any iniM-t-iu-

on Monday evening, or what it did,
we have not learned. Its proceedings
ure rarely published, and all we know
almulthe said school bond proposition,
unliv the lsiard has altered it, is
that at the next election the tax pay-er- a

of this city are to lie asked to increase
our bonded debt $20,00 in onlerthat the
school board may have Ihut amount of
money to appropriate for whatever edu-

cational enterprise a majority of its
members may happen to favor.

We lieliove we can safely predict that
such a loose, indefinite proposition as
this will lie voted down by an overwhelm-
ing majority. The tax payers, before
voting f JO.OOO bonds, want to know what
they are voting them for. They have not
that perfect and unquestioning faith in
the infallibility of the majority of the
lioard, which is mt-essar- to induce them
to "put up" $ '20,000 whenever the board
calls for that little amount. They would
not vote $1,000 on sneli a proposition.
If the board known what it wants $20,.
000 for, it ought to inform the people
whom it asks to vole the money,
in order that they may decide
whether or not they think the ob-

ject worth the cot. If the lioard docs
not know what it is going to do with the
money, it ia very hasty in asking for it.
The board ought to make up its "mind"

and a board of education certainly
must have a good sized sort of mind
what it is going to do with $20,000. It
next ought to inform the people what
tlie money Is to lie used for, and then
and not until then, will it exhibit any
judgment or propriety in asking for the
voting of the bonded indebtedness men
tioncd.

This may not be the way he innjorily
of the board looks at the case, but it is

the ouly way the majority of lax payers
w ill look al m ani we" suggest to the
lioard that the common sense, business
view, of the matter is for it to either with
draw the prvsrnt wild cat proposition
or to submit it in a shape that says one
thins or another. If the board means
to use the money to erect a h igh school
it should say so. If it means to use the
money to donate to this or that sectarian
school, it should say so. If a sectarian
appropriation ia intended, let all the tie
nominations have a chance. Let the
people vote as to whether the $20,000 is
to las donated lo a Presbyterian, college,

or a Catholic aeiniuary, or a Methodist
university, or a Baptist institute, or
a Christian lngu school, or a Congrega
tional academy, or a Lutheran mission, or
divided up equally all around. This
idea of "going it blind," on a $20,000
Ixiud proposition, ia an absurdity, and
the people will ouly need to find out that
such a proposition ia to be submitted to
vote it out of Bight and hearing.
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Pcabinly seems to have "got away'
with most ot the ofllcero in the late lit
publican convention of Marion county
rhat's a ri;;lit sm:trt town, anyhow. We
fear thire will lie a little "onple:isant
nrss" during the campaiurn up there; but
then that's none of our hudnc8.

In the band contest at the late Newton
fair the IYabodv baud curried oil the
ilrsl prize.

The bands in this part of the stale nrc
making arrangements tor a graml lour
nitmcni, ti Ik- - held ut Newton some time
in .November. From twelve to ill teen
bauds are exiecled to take part. Pea- -

ImmIv ta.elle.
Pculiody is going to have ft coal hide

We Iiomt it will not be dug in vain, but
M ill Mi ike a vein.

It is the Chicago Journal which say
there was never an October month that
came up to the present one in the
amount of quills kicked iulo wuih i lie
I Ween ! and I o'clock at night.

THE CIIEYENNES LID E HATED

I lie (ji ut th Mat . AVI 1.1 ting ft
Ul. 'ullt-- t mill linMMMi wl.

Lawrence llaiiilaril.
Yesterday aflerniMiii the case of the

Stale of Kansas vs. Wild Ho;? et al., for
murder in the tirst degree, was called,
and the defendants apiieared in court
with a laiire nunilierof witnesses. Mr.
Mohlcr, the counsel for the Indians,
read the papers bringing the case before
this court on a cnange oi venue, ana
said the defendants asked an immediate
trial. Mr. del more represented the prose-
cution, lie said he knew nothing of the
case, but was present m accordance with
a notification he had received from the
attorney general. I lo presented a letter
from the county attorney ot font county,
which stated that the imtortant wit
nesses were absent from the stale and
could not Is) procured; one lieing in
Sweet Water, Texas, another in Sidney,
Nebraska, and the third in Calitoruia.
lie asked a continuance until next week.
but if that was uot granted would enter
a nolle prewqut.

J ml ire Stephens said that the prose
cution announced themselves ready for
trial last June at Uouge, at tlie tune a
change of venue was taken. Since that
lime they bad ample time to prepare for. . - . it a

tlie trial uciorc mis court lino juui ocen
duly noli tied to lie ready. 1 lie charge
was a very crave one, and ine prosiuiion
should have been prepared. The defense
had summoned many witnesses, most ol
them from a great instance, anil were
reaily for trial. It would be an unwar-
rantable hardship for these witnesses to
lie kept here a week, and it would lie no
furtherance of justice lo keep the defend-
ants longer in prison, they having al-

ready been a great while, unless there
was assurance that the case should be
tried very soon. There was no such as-

surance, but rather a strong ' indication
that the prosecution would not tie ready.
Judge Stephens denied the motion for
continuance, and Mr. Jetmore declared
the prosecution to bo unwilling to pros
ecute further.

Judire Stephens asked if a government
ollic.er was present lo take charge of the
Indians. Agent Allies arose and signi- -

tied that he was present tor that purose,
and Wild Hog and his companions were
turned over to him.

When the Iudians liccame aware that
they were free, each walked up and shook
iaud wiin judge sicpiicns, ana a num.
er of squaw and papooses present tol- -

owed suit. The crowd then went to the
Lawrence House, where Old Crow and
the women and children who arrived
last week have been staying. After their
many months Imprisonment, the Chey- -

onnes signified their joy at being free.
They will leave soon for the agency in
the Indian Territory, and it is said the
mcuwill.be. employed as government
scouts.

There is a mistaken impression in
some quarters that the county attorney

I liouirias county liau someiuinir io no
with the discharge of the prisoner. He
had no control whatever of the case.

ESCAPED THE ROPE.

The Thrilling Appeul Which Kxvixl a

One hot day in July, in 1800, a herds
men was moving lus cattle to a new
ranch further north, near Helena, Tex
as, and passing down the banks of a
stream, his herd Ixi-ain- mixed with nth

r cattle that were irrnziiiK in the valley,
and some of them failed to be separated.
Hie next day alxiut noon a band ol about

dozen mounted lexas rangers overlook
the hen Ismail and demanded their entile
which they said were stolen.

It was ix'lore ine uays ol law aim
ourl houses in Texas, and one had belter

kill live men than to steal a mule worth
$.", and the herdsman knew it. He tried
lo explain, but they told him to cut it
hort. lie ollereil to turn over all the
attic not his own, but they laughed at

this proposition, and hutted that they
usually contiscaleil tlie whole peril and
ell the Unci Hanging ou a tree as a warn- -

nir l all others in like eases.
The pMr tellow was completely over

time. tr y consulted apart a lew mo
ments, iiut! i Im-i- i told him it he hail any
explanation to make or bttsiiuss to do
hey would allow Imu ten minutes lo tto

so. anil ueiciui imnscii.
He turned to the rough f;u-- e anil com

menced. "How manyof yon have wives?"
t wo or three noutteti. -- now many oi
you have children?" I uey nodded

nn.
Then I know who I'm talking to, and

you'll hear ine." And he continued: "I
never sioie any cauic; i nave iiveu in
these parts over three years. I came
from New Hampshire; 1 failed there iu
he tall of '57, during the panic; 1 have

been saving; 1 lived on hart I tare;
have slept out on the ground ; I haye no
home here; my family remain east, tor
1 go from place to place ; lhse clothes I
wear are rough, and I am a hard look- -

ins customer, but this is a hard country;
lays seem like months io me, anu nionttis

like years; married men, you know that
but lor the letters from home" here he
pulled out a handful of well-wor- n envel-
opes and letters from his wife "I should
get discouraged. I have paid part of
mv debts. Here are the receipts," and
he unloldetl me leiicrs oi ncnuowieiige-meut- .

"I exjiccted to sell out and go
home in November. Here is the testa
ment my (rood old mother gave me
hern is my little girl's picture." And
he kissed it tenderly, and continued
"Now. men. if you have decided to kill
me for what 1 am innocent ol, send these
home, and send as much as you can from
the cattle when I'm dead. Can't you
send half the value ? my family will need
iU

"Hold on, now; stop right thar!" said
a rough ranger, "now, l say, uoys.
lie continued, "let bin go. Ojve us your
hand, old boy ; that picture ant them
letters did the business. ou cau go
free, but vou're lucky, mind ye.

"We'll do more than that," said a man
with a big heart, in Texan garb, and
carrying the customary brace of pistols
in his belt; "let's buy Ids cattle here, and
let him go."

Thev did: and when the money
was oaid over, and tlie man about to start,
he was too weak to stand. The long
strain of hopes and rears, being away
from home under such trying circum
stances, the sudden deliverance from
death, had combined to render him
helpless as a child. He sank to the
ground completely overcome. An hour
later, however, he left on horseback for
the nearest stage route: and as they
shook hands and bade him goou-bye- ,

they looked the happiest band ot men
ever saw.

Frost Bittkic . Plants. A Groton
lady who has had experience in culti
vating plants and flowers, says that
where plants are frost-bitte- if they are
placed in tlie dark during the day fol-
lowing if frozen in the night, or imme-
diately if n the day time, they. will
survive, and be all right in the majority
of instances.

is I fill

A PANTHER 8T0RY.

How a Tliller Kiteapcl Death.
Ecliptsed KxclianKO.

You ask me to tell you a story. Well
as 1 know ot no better wav in which to
siKsnd the long eveninf us, ! will
do so onue condition. Kucii must try his
hand at It when 1 am through.

"One night 1 stopped at a western tav
ern which stood iu the midst of a little
settlement of not more than a dozen log
houses. I had been the round of them
and drove what bargains I could, and in
the morning I was logo ou al as early
an hour as iKsilil for I learned thai I
had neatly a score of miles lo go before
1 should reach the ucxi settlement.

"In the evening there were assembled
in the bar-roo- all the male denizens of
the pkiee.atid among them was one whom
I at once set down as a villain. His
looks plainly showed that there was lit
tle he would hesitate to do if in the end
there was anything to gain. Again and
again I caught him looking toward my
pack, which I had placed iu one corner
ol the riMini, near the Par; aud al once 1
It-I-t sure he was looking al me as though
calculating whelhcr or no 1 would l; a

laiigi-rou- s antagonist in case he should
rob me of it. The more I saw of him.
the less I 1 1 keil his looks, and I felt re
lieved when at l:it he left the room for
home.

1 was up betimes the next morning.
and, as wxiu as 1 hail finished my break'
fast, 1 started. As 1 lelt the settlement
Iwhind me, 1 could uot help glancing
about lo make sure thai the man ol whom

hail formed so poor an opiuiou was
uot following me; but he was not to be
sit-n- . Hardly any one was stirring out
of dixjrs, and there was little life except
about the tavern, or where tin-- white
smoke curled up above the roof of each
cabin.

Once within the forest, I hurried on.
desiring to put as great a distance be
tween me and the settlement in as little
time as possible.

A lecling ol daugor oppressed inc.
which I found impossible to shake olT.

am not naturally timid, or given to
presentiments, as many are; but on this
occasion there was a sort of tear upon
me of which I could not rid myself, try
as hard as I might.

"All the morning I kept on in this
way, and by noon l lelt that 1 had put

ucU a distance ixjt ween myself aud the
settlement that I had no longer cause to
tear any one 1 had lelt behind me.

as 1 had learned from the landlord
that I should not be able to reach any
human habitation before nightfall, 1 had
taken my dinner along with me, aud
now, feeling the need of it, I sat down

y the edge of a clear stream which
rossed the road, and commenced my

noontide meal. Only a man who had
walked as I had done that morning caa
know the relish I had for the bread and
meat which had been provided for me,
ami when the generous supply had dis-
appeared I almost vi!ltd there had been
more.

The extra exertion I had made, and
the hearty meal of which I had partaken.
made me sleepy, and placing my pack

nder my head, l closetl my eyes, think-i- g

I would take a few minutes' rest lie- -

fore going onward.
"I tlitl not mean to go to sleep, yet in

less thau five minutes I was unconscious
f all that was passing around me.- How

long I slept 1 know not. It might have
been a few minutes, or it might have
been uo hour, but I awoke at last with a
start, and a sense of some great danger
hanging over mo. I did not start up, or
move hand or foot. A certain souie- -

ling, I could not tell what, seemed to
haiu me down.

I opened my eyes and looked about
me, but saw nothing; aud I was just on
the ixnnt of making a motion to get up-
on my feet, when I heard the slight
racklingof a branch above my head.

Ijooking up in the direction of the sound.
lichcld a sight which almost iroze the

marrow in my Ixines, and seemed to turn
mybloixl to ice. A huge' panther was
there, ready for a spring upon me.

As motionless as one dead, l lay and
gajr.ed up at my terrible enemy. To stir
as much as a hand 1 know would be the
signal for the beast to spriug upon me.
its tiery eyes were nxed uixm my face.
and its tail was gently waving to and
fro, 1 i ke that of a cat.

Hope of esi-atH- ! there seemed none.
My doom was sealed. The panther had
me as surely in his power as though at
that moment his claws were fastened in
my llesh.

' I he agony ot those lew moments I
shall remember to my dying day. It
haunts me in my sleep, and often 1 start
up in all'rigliL dreaming that the terrible
scene is being enacted over again.

All at once the liery eyes of the pan
ther were turned from me and fixed Uxm
some object a little to the right. What
could it mean ? What new danger was
approaching ine from that direction 1

liy turning my head a little, 1 was dia
led to see what it was. A man was
reel (i ng towanl me, Willi a knile in his
land, lie was not a dozen leet from

where 1 lay, and at the first glance I
recognized him.

"It was the man whom I had mode up
my mind was a villain in the tavern the
night I and whom I feared all the
forenoon might lie following tue. The
presentiment I had had was uot

roundless. then. Hut I had not counted
on a double danger.

"Cautiously the villain crept toward
me, with a murderous look m his face.

glance showed that one thing was ev
ident. The villain, while he sought to
inurder me, was not aware of his own
danger; for the panther no longer kept
his eyes fixed on me. It was watching
every motion of the villain, and each in
stant 1 expected that it would leap down
upon him.

"If it would only do so before he
reached my side, it would prove my sal-
vation.

"Closer and closer the villain drew
toward me. Only a moment more, and
he would lie so near me that he could
reach mo with his outstretched hand
There was not an instant to be lost, and

was just on the point of springing to
my feet, when, quick as a flash of light
ning, the panther clelt tlie air and land-- .

ed squarely upon the shoulders of the
villain, with its claws and fangs buried
deep in his flesh. A terrible cry of ter
ror ami rage ourstiroin his lips when he
went down, with his blood dyeing the
cartti. At me same instant 1 was upon
my feet, and drawing a pistol I sent a
bullet through the heart of the lieast. It
did its work well, though even in death
the brute clung to its victim, and when
at last its struggles were over I pulled it
from the bleeding man and saw that it
had also done its work. The impress of
death was on the villain s face, and in a
few moments he was dead.

"I left them both lying there, and hur
ried on to the settlement, where I told
my story. With help I returned, and
the dead man was carried back to his
home, where no one seemed to care for
his fate.

"In my own home I have the skin of
the panther stuffed, and should vou ever

'come my way, gentlemen, I should be
pleased to show It to you. There, you
nave tuy siory. pi ow, the nexu"

Thk Wisconsin Paper Pijikt. A
curious plant has been discovered in
Wisconsin, which produces a kind of
cottou and flax from the same stock. It
has been already woven into fabrics, and
any article that will make as good cloth
as can be made from plant will make
good paper ; hence, it has been called the
pajicr plant. It can be planted in the
spring and cut in the fall or winter. It
bleaches itself white as it stands, and
will yield at least three or four tons to
tlie acre. From a single root that was
transplanted last spring there grew twen-
ty large slocks,wilh three hundred and five
pods containing the cotton, with at least
sixty seeds in each. From th is root were
obtained seven ounces of pure cotton and
over half a pound of flax. If is a very
large plant, and grows from six to 'seven
feet high.

Kekpino tr ArpEARAScia, a poor
but high-spirite- d woman in Chicago
pounds an old rag on the kitchen table
every morning to make the neighbors be
lieve she has peeisieaK lor oreakiast.

NELLIE GRANT'S HAPPY LIFE.

What Mrs. Grant Trlla s K Ftmoclseo
K porter.

San KrancU'-- o l.'lironlcle.
The newspaixr representative inquir

ing how she felt on reaching her native
laud again. Sirs, tirant replied:

"I can hardly express my feelings, I
was so happy, so delighted ! And then
to see such a recrpt ion given my hus-
band! I could hardly control myself.
It scented lo me 1 mul clap my bands.
I know I was much more excited than
the General. He always takes things so
quietly. It was a very pleasant expert
ence to me."

You must l ave missed your daugh-
ter very much, Mrs. Grout, during your
trip?"

"Yes, I hare always been so much
with Nellie. Ever since her marriage,
up to the time I parted with her, a year
aud a half ago, we had been very little
separated. She had been married three
years then, and she had been with me
eighteen mouths of the time, and there
had never but little time elapsed without
my seeing her."

"When did you hear the false report
or her death."

"We were in Tokio. A telegram
reached us saying simply that a false re-
port of her death had been circulated.
1 had just received a long letter from her
three days before such a bright, cheer-
ful letter telling how she had just come
back from Loudon and was going to a
bail the next week ; what a pretty new
bonnet she had, and a lot of bright, hap-
py home talk. She mentioned also that
they Tell very much troubled about tlie
health ot her husband's mother, Mrs.
Sartoris, but I could not remember that
when we received the telegram. The
very suggestion or such a thing seemed
so terrible. 1 just turned to my Hus
band and said, 'Oh. Ulysses!' He said.
'Don't trouble about it; you know there
arc three or four Mrs. Sartorises. Prob-
ably one of them has died, and the re-lo- rt

sprang froui that.' "
Mrs. uraul was here shown a copy or

an eastern paper in which the circum
stances and causes of the supposed death
of Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris were ex
plicitly stated, and beneath which was
the following telegram from Washing
ton, expressive of the feeling that ran
like an electric thrill over the country as
the thoughts of all turned to the sad
homecoming of tlie parents:

WtBsmoruN, August lb. There U a gener-
al nnrruw here over the new of tlie tlealh or
Nellie Grunt tfartoris. The impression pre
vail I hat her remains will be brought here
for burial Mime time next uionlh. when, it ublievl, t;e taraut autl Mrs. Urant can
reach Wofliiujetou. It tloea not seem certain
that lien. t rant can hear of the death before
lie reaches Mui raucisoo.

HER DAUOIITKtt's HArPY LIFE.
The mother's eyes grew misty as she

read the evidence of the love felt by the
leople of the country towards the young
girl, who was once the light of the socie
ty that clustered about the White House.
'it would haye Ueeq a terrible home

coming for us if she had died, my dear
nine gin, sue murmured.

l ne mother went on to speak or tue
happy life led by her daughter in the

ugnsu uome oi tier auopiiou, wnicn
will lie read with much interest by her
many friends in this country:

'JNellie usually spends her winters in
Rome, and her summers at their cottage
In England," she said. "In the spring
they make frequent trips to London,
where she has many friends and every
opportunity for enjoyment. She has
two children living, a boy and a girl.
Her oldest child died when she was elev
en months old, and they sent Nellie off
to Italy with her husband for a change
of scene, not even allowing her to stay
for her baby's funeral, wishiug to save
her feelings and soften her grief in every
way.

'Her husband is warmly attached to
her, and his family are very fond of her,
aud she is very happy. When I saw her
last we were all in Italy together, Alger
non's father and mother beiug with them.
They were going home, and I told him
he must let JNellie stay with me a little
time. So they went back to England by
way of Germany, taking her baby and
its nurse with them, and t took. iN elite
first io Veuiue, then to Milan, then to
Turin, remaiuiug in each place a week
r ten days, and spending the time very

pleasantly. Then we went on to Paris
and remained there live or sis weeks.
I'lien there came a telegram from her hus
band: 'I am coming to take you home.
She answered, asking him to wait one
week longer, she had so many engage-
ments ahead. But he answered that if
he should wait one more week she would
have just as many more invitations and
ngagemeuls, and he should come then.

Of course it was very pleasaut to know
that he thought so much of her, and she
went willingly enough."

WHEN ARE WOMBS LOVELIEST r
Loveliness lu women, though it may

very in its character and manifestations
at different periods ot life, is not the
property of youth only. There is a great
and undeniable charm iu a fresh beauty
of eighteen, to which inexperience and
early romance lend, erhaps, additional
laxcinauou. a. pretty gin oi mat age
who has been untouched by care, and
who knows of the world through imag-
ination ouly, is a very delightful object,
aud many men wish Uiey might take
captive her first a In Between
eighteen and twenty lu the changes in
a girl, so far as the charms of her person
go, are not likely to be great; but in that
time, by longer intercourse with society,
and by natural development, she may
get more companionable for men of ma-
turity, and her carriage and self-contr-

become better and greater. Those arc
important years in a young woman's
life, the years during which, in our cli-
mate, the majority of the sex are married.
And yet from twenty-tw- o to twenty-fiv- e

or twenty-si-x a maiden may, and gener-
ally does, still further advance in attrac
tiveness, and add to tue store or her
charms. She is still young, but she has
outlived some of the youthful fancies.
auu ieei some oi tue uignuy oi woman--
nood. ino belter ages than those or a
maiden's life, and never is she lovlier.
But why stop at twenty-si- x What fair
er women are .to be found than many of
those between twenty-si- x and thirty, and
even older T Girls of eighteen may look
on them as unsought old maids, and yet
they are in their womanly prime, and
may capture hearts that have been steeled
against girlish fascinations. Oftentimes
thev make the best of wives, and men
find solace and companionship in their
society which immaturity cannot give
They have tlie advantage of experience.
and they have learned the lessons
taught by longer contact with the world,
while still they may not be averse to
falliug in love.

A SERIOUS FALL.
"You are very late this morning. Mr.

Jinks," was the gruff salutation ofacity
mere. nani io one oi nis clerks. "lJJo not
let it nappen again."

"Very so,rry,' said, the clerk, humbly.
"I met with a serious fall."

"Ah, indeed," said the merchant, re-
lenting. "How did it happen? Are you
uitrt muca;

"Principally, sir. in your estimation '

said the clerk respectfully. .la. - 1 .1- j, uever lumu, saia ine merchant.
in a kinder tone; "never mind that.
commiserate you. We are all liable to
accidents. How did you get the fall"

"Well, you see. sir" said the clerk .
confidingly, "I was called quite early this
morning in fact you will observe, air,"
somewuat earner man usual."

"Ah !"
"Yes, sir; but somehow or other I tell

asleep again."
"Mr. Jinks, you're a humbug!" ex

claimed the merchant in a bantering
tone, for, in spite ot his gruffness, he
was loini oi a jone. uo lo your desk
sir, aim uuq i try it again.

Disturbed parent and his ld

"See here, sonny: what did your mother
tell you!" "She told me not lo jump."
"What makes you jump, then!" "I
didn't hear her."

"Doctor, examine my tongue." said
good woman, and tell me what it needs."
--it needs rest," replied the doctor.

SUte Historical Socletr
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YOUTHFUL DEPRAVITY.

Leadrtlle Ia a Child With Wrinkle of
Prematura Ace and Depravity on I la
Brow.
Dr. Lorimer, tlie distinguished Chica-

go divine-- , who spent the summer in
Colorado, and visited Lead vi lie among
other places, writes to the Chicago
Standard as follows:

"Leadvillc is a child with the wrinkles
of premature age and depravity on its
orow. ii is at once beauty and deformity,
health and descase. It is the sum total
of the vices of our civilization, and epit
ome oi its evils, anu abridged edition oi
its corruptions. I he heat of a furnace
glows there; a darkened sky prevails
mere, lurougu wuose lowering clouds at
intervals the star or redemption faintly
gleams. Throphonis' vat contained
nothing that is not found in tlie wash
tub of Leadville. There is something of
a janicuium ana tue Alanine in its
amusements ; and Staphla is not want
ing io lure ine innocent to ruin,
auu ine loonsn I'lanesium is still
waiting to be ruined. Licensed nits of
darkness, traps of tern pat ions, gulfs of
destruction yawn day and night on tlie
principal thoroughfares; and about their
doors and in their courts slang v bovs.
Jaunty, swaggering, drunken, drab black
faced rogues, ferocious, scurrilous ad-
venturers are to be met at all hours.
When men make gold their point of de-
parture, they are apt to make Satan their
point of arrival. This 6cems to be veri-
fied in the average humanity that fre
quents the saloons, gambling houses and
variety shows of this strange communi-
ty. It is a singular combination of tlie
rowdy.tho Arab, the wharf rat, the bum-
mer, the cut throat reckless, shameless
and sometimes desperate and yet not
without a dash of the heroic ; for these
black-guard- s win riot all night in
utter defiance of a thousand deaths
on the morrow. 11 thev have
no reyerence and but little selt respect.
they have no fear; fear neither for the
visible nor for the invisible. In the
presence of the Jehovah thev would chew
their tobacco as they do in the presence
of men, and go lolling up the steps
of Paradise as they lounge at the
entrance of Perdition. They contin-
ually suggest a metempsychosis by which
all the villainies, ruffianisms and rascali-
ties have become incarnate in their rep-
robate carcasses.

The drinking places, gamblint hells.
concert and dance houses are more nu.
merous in Leadvillc. its size being con
sidered, than anywhere else on this plan
et. Consequently there is an alisence of
restraint anu an undisguised sensual ttv
and an unmuzzled coarseness unsurpass
ed possibly since Sodom. So excessive
ana unblushing is the vice that one of
the wretched creatures who glory in
shame paraded herself on the streets in
open day as a kind of a Lady Godiva,
ana the newspaper that recorded the out-
rage simDlv said : "I Tattle attracted con.
sideerble attention, but she won (the bet)
twenty-fiv- e dollars." No arrests. Two
other females, one of them named Mad-
ame Francis, are announced to engage in
a square rough-and-tumb- bout, or ac-
cording to the rules of the P. It., for $500
a side. Indeed the degradation of wo-
manhood here is fearful."

GLEAMS OF HUMOR.
A man never knows how many friends

he has until he purchases a billiard ta-
ble.

Honor thy wife's father and mother.
that thy days may be long upon the land
which the old folks give thee.

It was an unfortunate mistake of the
compositor to put under the headline
"lied uct ion in the Price of Gas," the
statement that Mr. receives only
fifty dollars for a lecture, now, instead
of a hundred as formerly.

"I would box your ears," said a young
lady of Belfast to her stupid aud tire-
some admirer, "If " "If what?"
he anxiously asked. "If," she related,
"I could get a box large enough tor the
purpose."

The Paris papers tell of a woman who
brags of having saved three hundred
lives. Hor husband was a sea captain,
and they had a spat on the voyage.
There were three hundred passengers on
ooarti, anu ne threatened to blow up the
ship if she didn't sleep with him. She
saved all the passengers that night.
Think of the sacrifice.

When a couple of young people start
out riding in a two-seate- d carriage, they
are as happy as four loving clams until
the shades of evening approach, and
then the couple in the front seat begin
to realize that the crying need of this
great, free and majestic country of ours
is a two-seate- d carriage with the front
seat behind.

On the river: "What's the matter.
Alfred T You look uneasy." "Well my
wife, who is fond of swimming, dived
off the boat some lime ago, and has not
yet come to surface; I am afraid that
something must hate happened to her."
"How long has she been under?"
"About two hours." French Paper.

A man when trying to sell rather a dis
mal residence, boasted that it command-
ed a view of the railway station. "But
that doesn't make it any more pleasant,"
said the party who was expected to pur-
chase it. "Oh, yes it docs," said the
owner, confidently; "it makes it gay
here. You can stand on this step and
see every bixly that misses the train."

Scene Augusta's boudoir: Lucy
holds an oien letter in her hand, and
says: "Well, you see, dear, I only met
him at Mount Desert this summer, and
we did flirt desperately; but it's too
absurd, his writing to me now and pro
posing, now isn't ur Augusta
"Awfully bold. I think; but then it's
just like a man. Shall you accept him?"
Lucy "Well, lie don'tdeserve lt.but then
he's awfully handsome, and besides I
really think I would be a good wife. I
can make spend id corn bread."

CORN VS. MEAT.
During the fiscal year 1878 we export

ed over 85,000,000 bushels of corn. The
cost of transporting tli is corn was at
least $10,000,000 more than would have
been the cost oT transporting the meat
grown from it. We exported in weight
ot corn, 4,785,821,488 pounds. Had this
been economically converted into meat,
it would nave produced at least 700.000.- -

000 pounds. Our entire pork, bacon
and ham export for that year amounted
to Mi4,uuu,uuu pounds, and lor this we re
ceived. $56,033,851. while we received
for the corn only $48,000,000.

it thus appears evident that had this
grain been converted into meat, and sold
at tlie same rate, we should have realized
at least $30,000,000 more than for the
corn. We da not forget that the Ques
tion may be asked, where should we
haye found, a market for this 80,000,000
pounds of extra meat But it must be
remembered that we are discussing the
true policy tor our farmers to pursue.
and when that policy is fully inaugurat
ed ine market win be round.

All this corn that we have exported
was usea to grow meat in other conn
tries, and especially in Great Britain,
our best market for meat This corn
lessened our market for meat to that ex
tent. And we are eratilled to see that
this policy is fast gaining ground that
the proportion of our meat exports is
constantly increasing and we think
uie next twenty yean will show a de
cided preponderance of animal export
over all grain export, including wheat.
St. Louis journal or Commerce.

Thomas J. Griffith, of Utica, is said to
own the first greeaback issued by the
United States government. He hasre--
lused an otter or Z70U for it. if it is a
$1,000 greenback he is sensible; but if
it is a $1 bill Thomas has lowered him
self in our estimation. Uome Sentinel

A New Jersey boy on the school-shi- p

St. Mary, in writing home, says: "There
are three things a boy wants as soon as
ne gets to sea urn, to get home; sec
oud, a good square meal ; and third, to
get bis fingers on the lellow who wrote
Jack Harkaway.' "

my
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EDUCATIONAL.

Tlie Nebraska state university has be
gun us autumn term witu jti students.

Ex-Go- Clallin, of Massachusetts, has
given $8,000 to Clailin university, Or
angeburg, S. V.

Hie Italian government has decide.?
to send two professors of Greek toGrcece
every year to the modern lauguage.

Williams college has received from
ine late Judg ltiee. of Iowa, a lum.i
vi vtt, ui which some o.uwj ia to be
applied to the establishment of Latin
anu ureeK prizes.

The cost of the English element
schools last year was $19,577,300. They
instructed ;!,154,973 children. The
crencii elementary schixds durinp-- the
same time, instructed 3,833.000, and cost
$13,630,000.

A college restaurant, under the super
vision of a nunilier of the facultv. is now
conducted at McKendrec college. Fur-
nished rooms can be had so that the en-
tire exitcnse of room and Ixmrd is from
$3 to $2.25 per week.

Circulars giving teachers practical in
structions in regard to the ventilating and
lighting or their school rooms have lieen
issued in St. Louis. Superintendent Har
ris has found such instruction necessary ;
for, as he declares, cases have come under
his observation where the teacher dark.
ened the room, alleging that she had weak
eyes, thinking that a sufficient excuse
lor causing fifty or more children to strain
their eyes over their work.

The report of tlie United States com
mission of education for 1877 gives the
expenditure per capita of population on
schools and police in a number of cities.
San Francisco and Su Louis make the best
showing, tlie first having a police expen-
diture per capita of 85 cents and educa-
tional of $3.18, aud St. Louis returning
92 cents for police and $2.01 for schools.
lioston spends 3.43 on police and 5.31
for educational purposes; New Haven,
police $1.33, schools $3.01. In New
lork the per capita expenditure for both
puposes is nearly the same $2.74 for
police, $2.70 for schools.

In response to Dr. Sear's suggestion
that the general government aid in edu
cating the ignorant classes in the south,
the New Orleans Picayune alludes to the
public lands already given for that pur-
pose, and adds: "Such school lands haVe
not always been wisely handled. Yet we
may safely assume that the masses of the
southern people do not desire sclxxil help
ironi the ietlcral government in any
form. We undertake to say that nine-
teen white citizens out of every twenty
in the south know that the federal con
gress has no right to take money paid
into the treasury by northern states and
use it tor educating southern children."

The second session since the admission
of women to full rights of students in
the classes of arts and science at Uni
versity college, London, has just begun.
The experience of the first session com
pletely justified that admission. Except
that the women students have a separate
common room with female attendants,
and that there are for different reasons a
few classes open only to women and a
few open only to men, the departments
of arts, laws and science admit women
and men as fellow students upon terms
in every respect equal During the last
session there were 211 female students.
while instead of the decrease in the num-
ber of male students which some wise
acres learetl, there was an increase ofcay.

BUSINESS ITEMS.
Twelve years ago Texas shipped only

75,000 bales of cotton. L:ist j'ear she
shipped 1,000,000 bales.

The latest estimate of practical statis
ticians is that there are iu the United
States 33,000,000 cattle valued at 1.200.- -

000,000.
The rice crop of South Carolina for

the year is estimated at tierces,
and that of Georgia at 20,000.

England's crop is the lightest In many
years, and large importations lrom
America are inevitable.

The Railroad Gazette says that 1,470
miles of railroad have lmcn made in the
United States thus far this vear, against
014 in 1815.

It is estimated that over one hundred
aud fifty thousand miles of wire fence
have been constructed since its first use
for this purpose.

During the past eight years, wool
growing in Colorado has increased near
ly 500 per cent., and the territory has
700,000 sheep, which will yield the pres-
ent year near 3,000,000 pounds of wool.
Ijeiuitng tiocKs number lrom l.uuu head
up.

A leading manufacturer in Sheffield.
Eugland, the other day showed his work-
men an assortment of American made
goods, and taking up a pair of tailor's
shears, he offered to give the union 50
it any ot his men m a month would pro
duce a pair of shears as good as the
American. The challenge was not ac
cepted.

A well known statistician of this city.
says the Philadelphia Trade Journal, as
serts that fully 20,000 more people are
employed in Philadelphia lo-da- y than
In Septemlier ol last year. I his opinion
he bases upon an investigation into the
condition of Philadelphia's industries,
extending over a period of several weeks.

So great is the demand for railroad
iron that the Union Pacific railroad com-
pany arc unable to buy steel rails in this
country for the purpose of building their
new branch which runs law miles souin
of Salt Lake City. The consequence
has been that the Union Pacific compa-
ny have been compelled to use old iron.

A million and three-quarter- s of dol
lars have been subscribed for charitable
purposes through the agency of tlie New
York Chamber ot uonimerce during me
past twenty years. Tlie Chicago and
Northwestern fires in 1871 called out
gifts to the amout of $1,044,000; the
French suilerers by tue war oi laiu re
ceived $143,000; the yellow fever fund
raised last year amounted to $ii2,uou.

Tint Very Best. Yesterday a lady
stepped into a bird store on Kearney
street to purchase a parrot tor a house
hold pet. Having examined me cot lec
tion, she turned to the proprietor, and
without otherwise designating her selec-
tion, simply said:

I will take Honesty."
"Beg your pardon, ma'am, which one

do you say ?"
"I will take Honesty." Please have

him sent home.
"Honesty?" repealed Hie puzzled

dealer. "And which is Honesty ?"
"Why. that, of course " pointing to the

best bird in the flock.
"All right, ma'am, why do you call it

Honesty V

"liecausc" answered me customer,
with a heavenly smile, "Honesty is the
best Poll I see."

The dealer was struck with a conges
tive chill, and gave the lady a half dol
lar short or her change. an x rancisco
Chronicle.

A Good Man. A worthy doctor of
divinity approached "Paddy" Kyan near
the City Hall yesterday, anu placing one
hand on the athlete's suouiuer, saiu:
"Mv dear sir. any one blessed with such
a nhvsioue and such shapely proportions.
ought to be a good man." Tlie clergy
man was slartiea oy s repiy
"A good man ? Well, you can bet your
life I'm a belter man than lawyer. it
is needless to add that Uie assertion was
not contradicted. Troy Times.

"My son," said an American father,
"how could vou marry an Irish girl?"
"Whv- - father." said the son, "I'm not
able Uj support two women if I'd mar- -

ried a Yankee girl I'd have to hire an
Irish girl to take care of her."

QoASTrnr of Fiowkiis iw Hon et.
Some scientific man has figured it out
that for every pound of honey made by
a hi ve of bees 2,500,000 flowers are drawn
upon. A single colony or 4U,ouu bees
has been known to store twenty pounds
of honey In a day.

- iaix. Heavy and Oij Men. The
tallest men of whom record is made
were a German named Hans Bar and a
Hungarian soldier, name not given, who
iiveu several centuries ago, each of them
being eleven feet high; their weight is
noi Known. M lie heaviest man of whom
record is made was Miles Danlnn tht
Tennessee giant, who was seven and a half
leei nigh and weighed over 1,000 pounds :
he died m 1857. Daniel Lamliert, the
cuiit.11 or Hesb," was five feet
and eleven inches in height and weighed
739 pounds. In 1505 there was lm
in Bengal, India, a man named Cugua,
who claimed to be 350 vears of ace Tlie
olilest person who diet! during the pres-
ent century was a Frenchman in Paris,
named Jean Golembaski, who was 120
years old. A man named David Kurui-so- n

died in Chicago in 1851, who claim-
ed to be 110 vears of asre. Chw
Journal.

TELEGRAPHIC.
(Jen. Grant's Opinion.

Poutlanp. Oregon. Oct. 15. General
Grant on lieing informed to-da- y of the
sweeping lie publican triumph in Ohio
expressed much gratification thereat.
He said, with much emphasis, thatEwing as the representative of false and
dangerous financial doctrines deserved
defeat. For many years thecountrv has
been struggling to reach a sound basis
and that it is inexcusable for any man to
take a posilion which would again de-
base the currency and impair the public
credit.

A Heal Tragedy.
Baltimore. Oct. 15. The nlav at the

Fort street theater last night closed with
a tableaux aud a discharge of musketry.
As the guns were fired, a niau in the
audience,a medical student named John
Nelson, his hands to his head,
exclaiming "1 am shot," and droptied to
the floor. A large sized minuie ball had
crushed through his skull, entering the
iqrcueau just above the right eye aud
passingout at the back of the head, on a
line slightly downward, bringing a por-
tion of the brain with it. It is said that
of the five muskets handled on the stage
only three were discharged. The coro
ner's jury is making an investigation.

Indian Xcws.
Los Pinos, Colorado. Oct. 15. The

White river women, children, money
and papers arc safe with Mrs. Meeker,
and all will lie sent here as soon as prac
ticable. Some employes arc lielieved
to be alive. The soldiers have Ix-e- re-
inforced, and have provisions and water
plenty. These items are obtained here
from runners from White river.

Stanly, agent.
How Accidents Happen.

Barauoo, Wis., Oct. 15. The passen
ger train which left here at ten last night,
arriving at Baraboo, received telegraphic
orders to wait for a heavy freight train.
Conductor John Montgomery, one of the
oldest and most reliable on the line, re
ceived the dispatch, pocketed it and gave
orders to the engineer to go ahead. He
can give no reason for his action, it be
ing incomprehensible to lumselt. lhe
two trains collided at the bridge, one-ha- lf

of a mile from Brralxio, near an em-
bankment, but owing to the engines hav-
ing been pretty well stopped, none of the
passengers wore inj ured. The mail agent
was badly hurt, by jumping, and the en
gineer aud fireman were considerably
bruised. lioth engines and five cars
were smashed badly.

Russian Defeat at Geok Tepe-Lonpo- n,

Oct. 15. The Daily News
publishes a letter from St. Petersburg
which confirms the news of the defeat of
the Kussians at Gcok Tec. After an
inclYectual cannonade the Russians made
a rush with fixed bayonets, but were re-
pulsed and retreated in disorder. The
1 urcoinan cavalry, attacking the Kussian
Hank ami rear, created such confusion
that when the van guard reached the
main force in reserve the latter was una-abl- e

to stem the tide of retreat, and was
itself compelled to retire forty miles be-

fore order could be restored. According
lo private intelligence received in St.
Petersburg the Itussian loss is much
greater than official reports admit.

Ohio Election Returns.
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 1G. Few new

returns have been received here tivday
by either committee, but the Republican
committee, after gathering returns from
various sources, report that ac
cording to their figures Foster's majority
will be somewhere about 17,000. It will
take full ollicial figures, which cannot be
obtained tor some days, to decide definite
ly what the exact majority will lie. It
was rejiorted this morning that Mounts,
Republican candidate tor senator in the
Butler county district had been de
feated by one vote, but this afternoon
Representative Cowan has been notified
that he is elected by 12 majority. This
gives the Itepublicaus 22 senators and
Democrats 15, according to tho best
figures obtainable. The Republicans
have elected 70 members in the lower
house.

Coix'muiis, Oct. 1G. Returns from 84
out of 88 counties, give Foster 19.029 ma
jority. Other counties will make it SO,--

000.
More Red Devils.

San Antonia, Texas, Oct. 16. Car
riers from Fort Concho say large bodies
of well armed Apaches are going south
from the Indian territory and JNcw Mexi
co to Texas. The government is going
to keep its eye on them.

Qnite a Speech hy Grant.
Portland. Oregon, Oct. 16. The re

ception tendered General Grant at Cas-
cades last evening at the Mechanics'
Pavilion was a fitting tribute, 25,000 peo-
ple iK'ing present. Ex-senat- Corbett
welcomed the distinguished party, and
was followed by Judge Strong in a most
hearty manner. General Grant respond
ed at some length. Alluding to the army
and acquaintance on the Pacific coast,
he concluded:

In vour remarks you have alluded to
the struggles of the past; I am glad they
arc at an end ; it never was a pleasure to
me that they had a lieginning. U lie re
sult has left us a nation to lie proud of
strong at home aud resjiected abroad.
Our Republic has extended beyond the
civilized portions of this continent;
it has penetrated even the less civilized
parts of the earth, aud in my travels

have noiiceu mat uu-eig- nations
appear lo respect us more man we re- -

spect ourselves. 1 have noticed tlie
grandeur at which we nave been estima-
ted by other powers, and their judgments
should give us a higher estimate of our
greatness. They recognize that poverty.
as they understand ii, is noi Known wiui
us. and the men of comparative alllu- -

ence with them is sometimes no lietler
clad nor fed than our paupers. Nowhere
is there better elements or success than
on the Pacific coast. Here, those who
fought on opposite sides during the war
are now fully associated together in a
country of which they all have the same
right to be proud."

More Indian Deviltry.
San Francisco, Oct. 16. A special

from Silver City, New Mexico, says the
Indians have been committing terrible
depredations in the Rio Grande Valley,
and southwest ot f ort uummings tor
several days past The people of Color-
ado have been beseigeu and fighting
since Saturday, and appeal for aid. Sun-
day a volunteer company of thirty men,
under John C. Crouch, went from Ales-s- i

lla and Cruses to their aid. They met
one hundred Indians near Colorado, 18
miles from Slocnui's raiiche, on a side
road. .

After a severe fight the volunteers
were compelled to fall back. They had
a running fight in Slocum's ranche. The
killed in this fight were W. J- - Jones,
county clerk of Donahue county, and
four Mexicans, ua receipt oi the news
atMessilla two companies of 80 men
were raised,coni posed of the best men in
Messilla valley who were t joinCrouch

to-da- y at Slocum's and go to Colorado.
Two trains were captured yesterday on
tlie west side of Slocum's. In one of
them eleven men, one woman and child
were killed; in the other all hands es-
caped. Both trains were scattered, and
some of the oxen were killed and others
left standing in yokes. Corpes lie all
along the road.

The stage from the east arrived this
morning two hours late. The numberor people known to have been killed
within lhe past four or five days is ag-
gregated at about forty. The Indian
trail leaving the stage road yesterday

lowunisiue uiacic range und in the
direction of Hillsboro miningcamp.

Major Morrow, of the 9th cavalry, with
a strong scouting party is thought to be
iu the vicinity of Colorado. This is the
most presistent fighting Indians have
been known to do in this station. They
are in large bauds and seem determined
to stay in the country and fight, and
make a general warfare.

Cremation.
Washington, Oct. 1G. The funeral

services of Dr. Lemoyne place at
the family residence at 9 o'clock. The
Ixnly was followed by Uie family and
friends in carriages to the cemetery,
where the friends, were dismissed after
benediction, acd quietly dispersed. The
remains were placed in the furnace at
10:40. The ashes will be taken out Fri
day evening.

l.eorgia Civilization.
Mili.eprevii.lk. Georgia. Oct. 17.

A band of twelve desperadoes near this
place are committing murder, roblx-r-
and arson in open defiance of the
authorities and have notified the may
or of this city that thev will
pay him a visit. Wednesday night
they burned the residence, barns
anil gins of Luke Robinson, and
shot two men on guard. The people
out in the country sem terrorized and
do not dare even reveal who the outlaws
are. i he governor is resolved to capture
the gang if it takes a regiment ot sol
diers lo do it.

Canadian Items.
Montreal Oct. 17 Dense smoke

from the burning wihxIs prevents navi
gation on the St. Lawrence. The Mar
quis of Lome is to visit England alxiut
Chrislinas.

A Dangcrons Editor.
Madison, Ind., Oct. 17. Win. llow-ml- ,

late city treasurer, iu an encounter
with Major John Simpson, editor of the
St-ar- , was shot last night, and it is thought
iaiany wounded, the thigh, being bad-
ly shattered. The leg will have to lie am
putated near the Ixxly. This morning
part of the left hand litis lieen taken off.
Major Simpson claims the shooiim? was
done in sell" defense.

Our Foreign Cat lie Trade.
Washington, Oct. 17. The chief of

the bureau of statistics reports that the
vulue ol exports lrom the Luitcd States
of live animals of all kinds, increased
from $5,K4 1,053 during the fiscal year of
1878, in $11,4S7,754 during 1879. Of the
total exports of live animals for the last
fiscal year, 71 lwr cent, were sent to
Great Britain. The value of exported
cattle increased from $3,890,818 during
i&is, io f!5,oiy,-JU- in lSiy.

Iresiilrnt Hayes at Columbus.
Columuus, O.. Oct. 17. President and

Mrs. Hayes and Webb Hayes arrived
here from Cleveland this afternoon, and
were met at the Union depot by Gov.
Bishop, Mayor Collins, Lt. Gov. Dcnni-son- ,

and a grand civil aud military pro
cession, lhe reception was an un parti
san aflair, being participated in by the
citizens, irrespective of party. The pro-
cession escorted the party to the capitol,
where Governor lSishop welcomed the
President in a brief speech, to which
President Hayes responded briefly, re
turning thanks to the citizens for tlie re
ception, and assuring the vast crowd that
lie was glad to visit Columbus again.
The President and Mrs. Hayes were then
escorted to the residence of General
Mitchell.

Floods in Spain
Madrio, Oct. 17. The fhxxls in Mur- -

cia continue, tine hundred and nine
teen corpses have lx-c- recovered. Four
villages' are in ruins, and thousands of
people are in a wholly destitute state.

Afghanistan.
Simla. Oct. 17. The Ameer of Af

ghanistan did not accompany Sir Fred
erick Kobcrts on his entry into Cabul,
pleading indisposition. Ueneral Hall
was appointed military governor of Ca-
bul, and will lie assisted by Nowob
Gholm HLssin Khan. The Afghan regi
ments which left Gherenee to join the
mutineers were dispersed twenty-fiv- e

miles from Cabul, leaving twelve guns
behind them. Eighty-fiv- e guns and mor-
tars and a quantity of ammunition for
both artillery and small arms were found
in the Bala llissar.

SUU It Comes.
New York, Oct. 17. The steamship

Baltic arrived to-da- y with $220,000 in
gold coin.

isiame's voice.
Chicago. Oct. 17. Senator Blaine left

for the east this evening. He came out
of tlie Iowa campaign with his voice so
m pat red that he was comiiellcd to can

cel his engagements to speak in Wiscon
sin.

Tlie Advent Fiend.
Boston, Oct. 17. The grand jury of

Barnstable county found no bill against
Mrs. Freeman, aud she was discharged.
Chas. Freeman was indicted for murder
in the first degree, and will be tried by
a special session of the supreme court.

Iowa Klertion Returns.
Des Moines, Oct 17. Election re

turns received here to-da- y do not change
the totals From figures and estimates
of the state central commit-
tee as sent last night Gov. Gear's major
ity over his coniX'titors will be 25,000,
his majority over Trimble (Democratic)
80,000, and over Camplx-1- (Green backer)
about 10,000; in the legislature, Zuoulol
29 senators elected this year are Repub-
licans, and 83 out of 100 members of the
House.

The Wheat Sptcnlation.
CniCAr.o, Oct. 17. Excitement on

Change continued to-da- y, and wheat
reached the highest pointyct, Novemlier
selling at $1.23. There was, however, a
sudden break and prices declined to
$1.18'. Corn declined about three
cents lor November and December. De-
ferred options were decidedly lower for
January.

The pronounced opinion of the alilt iliy.
fticiang all over the country indicates that lrHull's Hatty ymp is llic best rcmoljr lor all
the suffering of littlo i lnMreii raiiMxl hy
Wind I otic Hvix nU'rv. Hiarrhem or auninn r
Complaint. Fricci!5 cent. w4::tl

LEGAL, NOTICES.
In the litrii-- t Court or Lyon county.Kaiisas

K. Dortun, t'lui..lir.v. .
Elizabeth R. Keiehtley, John It. Alexander,

William Alexander, atrs Isabella Alexan-
der, widow of David Alexander, and 8. 11.
Dodgo, Lielendanta.
The defendant and each ot them will take

notice tbut they have been auel in the alxve
narae--l court, and that plaintiff's petition U
Died therein ; that (aid defendants must er

raid plaintiff's potition on rr Iwlore the
22d day of November, A. U. 1879, or said pe-
tition will be taken aa true and JmtjrmeBt
rendered accordinily; that plaintiff w theowner ami iu the actual and lawful possession
of the following described land in Lyon coun-
ty, Kansas, tn-wi-t: south wet quarter ot sec
tion X,townaip 81, range 11, and that plaintiff's
tine oeiorever quieten againm any ani all
claims of said defendant or any of them
therein; and especially the claim of all the
defendant except a. 11. Uo-ljc- e to title to said
land under a patent from the United States
and Intermediate conveyance thereunder
themselves; and also especially the claim of
sain k. ti Liouire to nis nen lor taxo on said
land for taxes in id by him and his jrrantecs
from A. 1. 161 to 17 inclusive; and that
said defendants' said claims sad titles may
he adjudged null awl void as against the title
bf this plaintiff; and for such other and furth-
er lelief as may he right and for cott.

Al.M Kit IN tilLI.KTT,
41t ' Attorney lor Plaintiff.

Ia the District Court of Lyon county, Kansas
Almcrin Gillett, Plaintiff.

TS.
Elizabeth R. Kelfrhtloy, John K. Alexander,

William Alexander and Mr. Isabella Alex-
ander, UefeDdanta.
The said defendenta, and each and every

of them will take notice that thev have
been sued in the above entitled action. In the
aliove named court, and the name of the par-
ties, plaintiff and defendant, respectively are
an stated in said title; that said plaintiff po
litioq is Ulet In said court against them; that
said defendants nsn-- t answer said petition on
or before the Szd day of November. 179, or
said petition will be taken a true and judg-
ment rentiered accordingly for said plaintiff
and against said delendanta for the cum of

1MJ and interest from April 2d. A. l
IB7S, and coats- - And an order will be taken
therewith to sell the followlngdeceribed land
in Lyon county, Kansas, to-wi- t: South-wes- t
quarter, Section t. Township St, Range 1L as
toe property ol said defend anu, which faas
been taken la attaenment in this actio to
satisfy said judK went and cost.

ALMJ&&IH t ILLETT.
Wt3 For himself .

PUBLISHED EYKKT FRIIAY AT

EIWTORIA, LYON COUNTY. KAN.

BY STOTLKIt A GBAHAX.
Tenia-$l.S- O per Year, In Ailvsnca.
All time not paid for in advance ia 'at the

rate of per year.

ATTORNEYS.

T. C. JOHNSTON. B. 8. BUST AM.
JOHNSTON & BEBTRAkf,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT
LA W. Rooms 1 and S Hpeneer filoek. Coun-
cil Grove, Kansas. Will iraclico in all State
anil federal Court. 41-- tl

. 3 AT BUCK. L. B. BRLLOOO.
RUCK KKI.LOOli,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W, Emporia, Kansas.
Ollice in Nkwb block.

8X)TT 4 LYNN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice la

all the btate and Federal Conn.
0. B. BACHELI.ER. B. at. BACnBLLBB.

RAClltXLER & BACHKLLKK,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW. Orer First Ni.tional Bauk. Kmporia. Km.

. M.8TKRBT. T. K. BXDUWICK.
CTEUBY A SEDGWICK,

A TTflnv We . ifi 1 iur . v- - -- ...
will practice io the several Courts ol Lyon,
Osage, Coffey. Ureeawood, Chase. Harvey,

.. miui i ia aiunira,nautitti; in iqoSupremo Court of the State, and in the Fed-
eral Court lor the District ol Kansaa.

ED. S. WATERBURY.
LAW nt'k'irK Vrnnt a,

Bancroft block. Emporia, Kansas. w21tf.
B. W. CUNNINGHAM. w r w'r .

ClNNlNUHAaf A MeCARTY,
ATTOMN at l a ur & ... tr, uiuivi n un Mn .

W 111 uractiiu in Mil .I.a w. - a i.'...i i
Courts. UOtte in Nxwa blMck.

PHYSICIANS.

DRS. ALLEN It THOMPSON,
HOUlVPI VUI blivuii.t i

bISO.SS.-llavi- ug located eruiauenlly iuuupuria, one oi us w in be in constautat our office, over'UBANua SToBB .
.lM A 1. 1. VMM-il- l .iv.. - . . ...

eases of fcutuled aud children . w 3U'.

C. S. N ELLIS, V. D.,
SIIRIiKON ANU lliuiliini'i'iiiii diivSit I .AN tlftwu. mt ik. . ... f . "

.' - Maw .VW.UUUUW V. HI I .
Imlb--o ltuggle. wlltf

DR. W. W. 11IBKEN,
OFFICE Over Dunlap Co'a. Bank

JOHN A. lfOOUE,
1IIV8ICIAN ANIl mmnirnii nai.. -- .

hi Drug Store, No. 150 Commercial St.
L. D. JACOBS, M. 1).,

OFFICE in terley A Ryder's drug store
J. W. TUUEWOUTHY, M. Dl1'IIYSH'IAN ANIl HIIDHLikVI. . I.- - I.- ...i. , r.uiiiuilfl,Kausas. Oiliceat Staler' druir storu.

DR. J. W. F1LK1NS,
Formerly resident nhvaici

of Mercy hospital, Chicago, Illinois, ami lute
nuuuuimi surgeon at I'oiiiiac, Illinois, haslocated at Emporia, Kansas, topractice his prolessiou. Cull promptly attended to in the city or couutrv. tuucu inEskridgu block, north of First National Hunk.EiiiHria, Kansas. iilMll-ntt- r.

8 E. NOllTIIINGTON.
I1KNT A I. SHUliliiiv It' i.-- .

Olllco over Urancc store, with Allen
'

Tiii.iupt.on. dMuinol-wXU- I.

DIM. LAWUKMK LAWKKKCK.
Ua. J. 8. LAWKKNCK. I lia.TINNIBa. LAWKKNCI

Oculikt and Aurkt j Obstetrics and Disease
of Women.

W. K, KOUl
. 1'IIYSICIAN AV'IOUSTETIIICIAN, Read-ing, Lyou Co.. Kas. I nice lt il.ur m ..r
oflice. Will attend call dav or niirhs. km--li

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOIIF.ItT MILLIBCN.
CIVIL .........I'VIIIWIi'll...... Alhll.. . .ml. . i.iibvi. r. i 1tn1..Office at 1L W. Module's real ealate office, inrear ol Kuioria National Uauk. wjju.

J II. WILII1TE, D. V. 8 ,

luraduate of American Veterinary College.)
Veterinary Surgeon.

Office 1 at Joseph I'eak' barn, on Consti-
tution strcat All liieaM of auimals success-
ful ly treated. wlbtl. J. II. W I I.IUTK.

JIKANK Mcl'AIN,

I'laia and Ornamental Plasterer!
Emihikia, Kansas.

Materials furnished and work done on short
notice In tho best manner.

sTEAM l'OWEK
VVOOD WOIIKINO FACTO II Y

Flans and siieciflcatlons lor all kind ofbuildings furnished. 1 ship in my lumber,aud can give low Ugures on all contracts.
Hactorv anil attuu n I nit m ah. i m I mi

just north ol Seventh Avenue, Emporia.
uive nioanui. a., r. oi l&AliUHi.

g. w. durr1n & g. w. barr.
Carpenters & Builders

Have opened up. In the building line, theircarpuutcr shop, between 7th and Nth avenue.
Commercial street. Will take country workas low as the lowest. Oive us a call. wzblf

c. P. T1IEIS,

lloot and Shoo Maker.
All kinds of Foot Wear made to order iathe best style. Repairing promptly attendedto. Shop on west side of Coininuiciul St.. a

lew doors south of 6th avenue.
EMPORIA. KANSAS.

JUIL. J. 1IEILHAN,
MANFFACTCBBB OF

SADDLES AND HA11NEHSI
A liood Stock always on hand at Lowest

Prices.
Repairing Done Neatly and Cheap.

Foundry and Machine Shops.
JOSEPH C. JONES, Prop.

Manufacturer of Iron Fronts, Land Roller.Iron Flower-stands- , Fancy It racket. Aqua-
riums, and every description of Iron andBras Casting. Machinery and Boiler re-
pairing a specialty. Correspondence solic-
ited. 471 f.

RVAN ft CONNER,

EMPORIA CAIiKIAGE FACTOKY!

Horseshoeing and Repairing.

Mkchanios St., bet. Cth and 7tu At.
Emporia, Kan.

Carriages and wagon made to order. AHkinds of repairing and lobbing done in thebest manner by skillful workmen. I'riccavery reasonable. We Invite an inritcction olour work and guarantee satisfaction. Conioami see us. HY A N t CONNER.
Til McClfLLOVGll CO,

--a.
DIA1KK IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries!
COUNTRY PRODUCE

of all kinds taken la exchange for good.

roifMKBCIAL BT11KICT,

two doors aliove the Post Office,

KMPOUIA. KANSAS
tYEO 1IKKMAN,

Dealers in Meats of all Kinds!
The Bwt and Cheapeat Memt Mrkot !

Kmporia.

Have now on hand and for sale cheap a larga
amount of Fork, Ham. Shoulder and Bacon,
thoroughly salteil, cured and smoked, andequal to the very best that caa be found any-
where. They have also a large quantity 04
lanl, by tho barrel or pound. Call and sue it.All order receive prompt attention, ami
dealers are particularly requested to give us'a call. The best of Beef. Mutton and Veal,
as usual, kept at oar market, oa west side of
Commercial atreel, opiiosite P. O.. Emporia.
Kansas. ATVEO tt HERMAN.

JU BORTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Emporia, - - - Kansas.

Pays Taxes, redeems lands sold for taxeav.
Will notify parties amount of tax due

ia time to sava penalty.
Senil New York exchange or P. O. order.
Tax Kxcbiits ssmt it KrruBB Man. on

ttscEiiT or Moaxr.
Enclose stamp, description of lands and post

office address.

Real Estate bought and Sola oa Commfeaion.

Call oa or address
K. BORTON,

Emporia. Lyon Co.. Kansas.

E. C. NICHOLS,
Architect and Superintendent.

Office in Eskridge Bock,
wMtf. KMPORIA. KAK8A8-- .

I'. V. PAYNE,

justice of the Peace.
EMPOBIA, KANSAS.

All business pm" M" afctci o. OffieB
over Lots'! bsriik ar


